
HE nrcics ceovlviAr• Ecosomwr.
FATENT AIR-T.TGEIT COOKING 'STOVE.,

The Greatest improves:cat of tile /Jaye
TITE subscnber respectfully informsthe public that be has recently securedthe patent-right for Schuylkill Connty.for the manufacture and sale of the new

and admirahte Cooking stove called theBUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST.—'-g the many Improvements lately Introduced in
stoves, it is acknowledged on all bands, that

',king can surpass this In all the points reouisitOndin thatnecessaryarticle ofhousehold economy.
-;f,,,t,ty with which it is regulated, the regularity,
'.--is and despatch with which cookery and baking

• • ts, done at one and the same time. and the small
offilet con.umed, are matters ofsurprise to all

have tried it; and gives it the first rank among all
notes yet introduced. It is unnecessary.huwetrer,

peculiar facilitiesdn advertiSement.a per.
: examination of its features will bestsatinffthlue

mayauh to make patellas.; and it will afford the
• r s4ned much pleasure to receive culla, and satisfy

toes with respect tolls capacities,and peanim-
The morewill be put up for thirty days. and if

..: 7.f not to meet theexpectations ofbuyers, or to per-.

- rerresented, it will be taken sway without:4,, There are three sizes—Nos. 1,'2 and 3—attd.mta to burneither wood or coal. Call and ex-• : '

~,,, ,,erunens, now ready at the storekand sheet-lione inufacturyof the subscriber, in Centre Street,
,eksn above the Public Schools—where, also, any

. is ins line ofbusiness may be had on =commode-

': >,Am • fie Oct7-41-tf, ABRAHAM ST. CLAIR
---VrovEs t STOVES I STCVEgi

. . WINTER IS COPtIIOOI •
: .

SOLOMON DOOVEH,•

p ,,,rser of Nor=Tian anti Rcrlverte.:Strtst.t,
. . ettrIAVB.AA,

• • ANNOUNCES-to his friends aentomcat and Mu publicgetteraßY thnt hehas On hAlla kite twast elem nsmeritwf STOVEStett rtfered in thise;itruttnity kstetrlaclug all the newestrrillet Approved patteein. Ile par-
.i'srly calls ettertion to geMIEDOtt'S PATENT

.• LOOP. HEATER, 'tablet is pronounced the best
,-o[OlO.ll tke,breltfet tomfortotonocoy.lind health.
Ir.c t!, exclusive right of Making these stoves in,crs3lllt.tranty, Also
pnras Radiators,
Emits; Cooking ....stones, a superior article for hotels.nuts` kir Tight Cooking Stoves, for wood or coal,'
wrierarticle for families.
rider and Chamber Stoves,
{wilier with a large assortment for all purposes, all
which will he sold at nominally low rates.
TO AND JAPANNED WARE.—Ilis assortment of

snit Japanned Ware is very large;land embraces
• the articles in aunties, which he will warrantAti be
;fasuperior quality.
/limits of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
eider at the shortest entice
goOFING & SPOCTING. As he is prepared tocx.

e.:e Tin Roofing and Spouting, he ingites those in
r-tef such work, to give him a call, he pledges

!emelt' to do it cheaper and better than it has ever
• ~,cdirie in Misplace before. I
. nis public are respectfully invited local; and exam-
'to ins .rock and Judge for themselves, [oel7-41

PHIL ADEHLPIA STOVE , Avoulcs. —.
WARWICK, LEIBBANOT CO.,

First Wharf oboes Noble street; mi. the Delaware,
THE subscribers intern' their friends

and the public, that they now have on
hand a large and handsome assortment
of STOVES, of the newest and bestpattehitt, and.are prepared to fill any or-,

ders,with which they may be livored,
..• in despatch.

We invite theattention of the tiade to thefollowing
',tie. orSlot es:
(ink's Favorite for Wnnd or C0a1.6 slice; Complete
-A, 'Air-Tight Complete; Double o,'Ctl Complete;
ite Plate Wood Stoves-1 Plain and Boiler Topand Jig

'•
; Cart Oven Stoves; Keystones for Ovens, or with

,gar on lop; Shiner's Cast Air-Tight Parlor Wood
: eve; CannonStoves; Bare Cylinder Stoves; Bases;

11.1mt platea(newpatterns)Aor-Tizbt,(new patterns)
miller Furnaces. Gas ovens, &c.; stove and Flat Bat-
a Tea Kettles. Bulged and Straight Pots, Spiders;

g Pans, tc., to fit all the Stoves. !
-Itene) .o Bucks County Econumht," a new (patent)

Top Cook Stove. • I
• (alert can he supplied with odd plates, grates, ell-

.Mc Fire Bricks, &c. •
lining ofall kinds neatly and promptly executed.

.• them are invited to call and examine our stock be
;watt:trine ehteerhere, es tie ire prepared to sell

• most reasonable tetms.
• ' WA ftNICK, LEIBRANDT & Co.

Sept. 23, 1819 I
STOVES: STOVES 1 STOVES

C. J. T 1
97 South St-sad Street,—PIIILADELPIII.I...

CRATEFUL roc the liberal patronage
to net fore bestowed, ~roultl I'4ll the at„ ,.
tention of his ("ends and the public
generally toa large stOck of Stoves now
nn hand, of 114/1V beautiful and Useful
patterns, among which will be found

styles from New York, Peekskill, Troy, dcc.
fir Lit Also a I irge assortment of rangy Sheet Iron

rrs, for ririnrs, dining rommi and chambers, hand-
.radiators,fir wood or enal. tie alas cnotinues to
7.1,1C0 tore Orr's cebehrated, Air Tight Stoves, and

his tang experience in the manufacture of these
cc4Vrc. brine, the first,and for n bine time tine only ndent
1:111. city, he fLitter• himself he can sell c lomper and
wlirthan they C3ll he bought el%ewliere.

into as-nit merit now on band: of the Very best
of Cool: Sic, cc, elth-r four Wood or coal.

I!1 sotres repalre,l or taken in exchange furnew.
Edolelphia,•dentin 3d- hot

GREAT IMPROVEMENT
IS COOKING• .TOVE+t-\UoS'l'g'lluT-AIR

Alit-TIGHT COOKING STO%E,

..".--"-----_, FOR horning wood Mocoal.—ln offering
Mt: os-i4.= this stove to the ouhlic, the subscriber

A ....

.
would briefly mate some ofits advanta-

d 1 ees over all other antes now in use in%the United nittites:In. It has a dirger oven than any other cast Iron
l. —two sizes larger at least. 'Uspiershas four plerfor boiling, arid will boil all (cur

I .
Id. It. ivill constime lean fuel than' any other store in
Ir. !at the 5.1111 e time de .1011hit',the cooking.11,oth.crih, has spared no expense,ln getting nisi&r,. (hot will please the public, as the complaints go--nit) has been that the oven in all other stove, was
~, small, arid there was DO convenient places for boil-
-: or roasting. This stove has other advantages, that
tery housekeeper nn ill appreciate:
Thic.stoveiwill !le warranted for .111 days to do allnt is W.anted of a stove, and that itwill not get out of:der like most of the.einwiliew stoves which becomeisles, in two or three mouths' use.

.Please roll and examine and we are sure you will buy.
lino want a stove. -

ilne is the a rticle tar the country:. Stoves can eithertrn anthracite or Ritieminous coal or wood; it is con-ned to no oilssort of fuel. We have three sizes of
Into. the largest is large enough for the largest (armee:l
:oily They will be sold wholesale or retail, Fine
intofor stove dealers to.make handsome profits onnern Those that boy the Orel lot- of stoves have theolmove ritlit of the town In whichthey carry on their
NiiinProns recommendation• can be seen at the shire,Prrah by .1, W. NIOAT,
Sieve Mannfalturer, 78 N. Sixth street, Philada.ibiladelphia, Septg.'4B 37-3 m
Vii_--- FIRE! FIIIE: FiRE: .0E.76 H•=t THE old adage, "take time by the4.4:5x.g forelock " commends Itself to everyone

by its plain common sense; and, when
the chillwindsbfantumn begin toblow.' '

log entice of theapprnachnf winter, every prudent
will at once make provisionagainst cold weather.

bneringthat the pinple of Po:tsville hove a conimdn-
tr.te regardfor comfort, convenience, and economy,
:ONG & JACKSON -have Jost started their new store

Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with nn ex-
.l.nve assortment of I'ARI.OR' AND COOKING
FrOVF.S, among which will be fOutid all the old and
t"ti,,, ,d 01)104. and a nninher of. new oneis-adapted
nrticulltlyto the wants of the Coal Region. ‘Ve have

pfnasureof imminent.... to this neighborhood
PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIRIIT COOKING

STOVE, WITII BRICK TOP OVEN.
:Milner, which is of recent invention. bids fair to sil-
r•iedeevery other kind now in use. During the pastqua has crown Mid public favoexhiliunprecedented
anfity Also„
PEAVART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIR TIQIIT

• COOKING STOVE.
IN, gni,,which is ovally adcfUed twwnod or coat,

isrsived silver medals atthe fairs of the American!astute, New York ; of thOtechanics• Institute,of the Franklin InstAnte, Ithiladelphia ; and of"t Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington. Delaware. -ANattier of their stoves are now in operation in this re-
-I.io.snil have given entire satisfaction.
Ctl( and etaraine our asvirtment o(par:or and _chant..

...fares: they are ofall sorts, slams and prices.
A :treeand splendid assortment of Sheet Iron, Tin,

:Li laranhrd :rare kept constantly on hand.
TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the bu-

setecute4 with neatness and despatch, and at theat-reasnnable prices l ONG & J CKS(IN.

STOVES: STOIVY:S..I .2.
THE undersigned respectfully begt4V-7..7 leave to Inform the public thanbey have

commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY
whir hisnow in 101 l operation, oti Coat•
oreet, belt to Henry Jenkins Wire~rePri Manufactory In Pidtsville, and known as thePausrale More Works: thee would. therefore, call the

taentionof stove dealers of this region, and all others;
.0 their clock of.macs. as they re.•l,onTidt•nt that the)as supply them nun., reasonableterms and withsluees
shorty patientand equal in beauty ,and material to thosePirchased at the Philadelphia foundries.

kind,of castings done toorder at the short-o notice and on the most rea.mithlr tern..
HILL & WILLIAMSPronmille. hiny 27. lAI7 '

REMOVA.L OF SMITH'S
BOOT -IXL? SIIOF. STORI;;
THE Subscriber announces to his Carts;

mere, and the public in general; that he has
removed his lint andShoe Store,nest door
below flanitan'slltinkitore,and immediately
opposite the new Episcopal Church, Centre
Street, Pottsville; where be will always

[ep no hand an extensive stock of Boot, and Shoes,
of every variety, for ladies, motive, gentlemen.
enters, children, itci Sze. all of which are made of
:'ln best materials, and will be sold at very low rater,
:14,11L the tunes.
lie keeps atonon hand.a large ilasortment ofTrunks,Vsli•es, Sartiells, &c. kr.„ all of which he will dispose

of rely
.refloat 11. Shoes, &.c ;made to order of the bent Mate-

and repaired at Aare aocie,
Pousvnle, apritS If 15) , WILLIAM SSIITX

BOOS ASLIOEN,
tleaid gand,Cen

T
treSl

ND
LIMPGWVint

S. & FOSTEEL
-'ARE now receiving their
Spline supplies of 1300 TS &. •
SSOES,compriiiinga first rate
aininrtinent. which they now
oircrat wholesale or retail at the Very lowest

trey„ prices. They have align on hand Trunks. Va.;hags, and Satchels,Soleand tipper Leather,—M‘.O. Calf Skins. lining and ,Binding Skins, ShoeHaters' Tools, and a general assOrtmentof Shoe Find-
N. n•--ftnni,*Slim, Manufactured atshort notice.—Theirfriendsand the public whoare in wantof any ofdie abova ankh..merespectfullyieqUestedtogive thema call. May 8.1817:

FIRE! EIKE! Firm :
• REMOVAL EXTRAORDIN Any !.

'

, THC subscribers having been calledgoomoopen at a very short notice, In cringe-,quenee of the fire, to remove their excel-
lent stock of Roots, Shoes. Trunks,It-e , take pleasure Inannouncing to the public Ingene-'re and theirfriends in Particular, that they have open-ed in SamuelThompson'snew Sulu'story btick building,sr the cornerof Second and Market E , , where hwill be pleaFed to Fell their costoniersall kinds of Roo ts,Shoes, Trunks,and Carpet Rage; at wholesale and re-Tail, upon the most reasonable terms. •

Rept2V4i. .-314f1 __THOS. FOSTER & Co.. —FOSTER &

I FEATHERS Ifrom 12i to 45 cents pet pound, cheap for cash, Whole-
sole and Retail.7 FREDERICK C. FRASER,t'Pkolstar and GeneralFaririsitve, Nere4ls Market St.,Awe. Ilia, north sido,opposito Girard Row, -

;t:PHILADELIPRIA,WHERE may be had at all times a general
assortment of Beds and Mattrasses, Coiledflair and Feather,. Chairs, Tables, Serbtear!,red Looklns Mamma, together with all other ankles inibe above lineoflinslnes.at the very lowest cash price..:XS —Gonda warranted togive satisfaction.

- Phi4italphia,Occ.7,lll4B 41-3 mVIRATI(ETI. .--goo w. nut...fly Easthers of1. fait by 14 n.72-33) J, M. BEATTY ec CM

i -,ti-, 9
_

. :ill: -,.:
,1/1 ) ~.. k''' 'c

VOL. XXIV.
hilP,., Reading, and Pottsville

Rail Road.

p..t=_!=(
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.CHANGE of Hour*, and two Trains Daily, eachway, except Sundays. .',On and after Monday, May 15t.,1819. two 'trains willrun each waydaily,beetween Phulda. and Pottsville.

MORNING LINE—ACCOMMODATION.Leave, Philadelphia at 7} A. 11 daily except Sun-
days.

Passes Readlna 0110.45 A. M..
Leaves ,Pottsville:Ali A. M. daily, except Sundays.

Paasea Reading at0.10 A. M. -(The above Line stops atall way stations on theroad
a formerly.

AFTERNOON "LINE—FAST TRAIN,
I . Up Train. f Dews Train-

teaves Philadelphiaat 2; Leaves Pottsville at 21 P.IP. Id., daily except Sun-1 M., daily except Sun-
days.

_

Leaves Phoenixville, '3.45 Leaves Sch. Raven. 0,37

1 " Pottstown, 4,15 " Port Clinton, 3.00
" Reading. 5.00 " Reading, 3.50

PortClinton, 5.451 " Pottstown, 4.30
I Sch.Raven, 6.11 L " Plitanixvllic. 5.00

Arrives at Pottsville, 6.2olArrivesat State Road, 5.50
iThe afternoon trainwill stop only at theabove named

stations. Passenger/ for other points meat theiefogetake the Morning Line
4Depot In Philadelphia, c,,rner of Broad and Vine

Freeto. No Passengers can enterthe Cate übless pro-
vided with Tickets.
!NOTICE.—FitIy poundsof baggage will he allowed

to each passenger In them, lines; and passengers are
expressly prohibited from taking anything as baggage
bet their wearing apparell which will be At the risk of
ita owner. No freight will he taken by these lines.

By order of Board of Managers.

1 a priPLL '46. tf 17 ei. BRADFORD, Ferretary.
1 N. B. On and after 3fonday next. the 02l inst., the-

afternoon Train will take up and let nut passengers at
Norristown

Phila., Reading, and Pottsville
Rail Road.

attt
RATES OF FREIGHT ON SIERCIIANDIZE.

wAND AFTER April Ist, 1815, Goods will be
f•irwarderi. with despatch at the following rates

,stated,freight, between Pottsville and the 'points below, stated, per ton of 2000 lbs.
-..^' Beni-ten Pottsville I Between Pottsville

and Phila. 1 and Beading.
Plaster,l,lmmilone, Bitutnin- i

ous Coal. Sand, Iron 0re,..12 00 r 100 .and Bricks.
Olootiss,Lime,Tirober,Stone,l 1

Rosin, Tar, Pic.h, Raw 1
' . .

z i -
.Turpentine, Alartile,Grind- L .

stones, nails, spikes, scrap :11 2'. i-- _4 10
and pig iron, broken cast-1 . .lags, guano,and poudrette...l 1

Bar Iron, flour, salt, lead,l
hark, raw tobacco,salt beef' .--

-

and pork, lumber, grain,
Iron castings, sugar, mo- 75 1 30
lasses, green coffee. pots.' ' ."

toes, salt peas, brimstone, J
and rye chop, J '

Flour, per bbl. 14
Oil, groceries vinegar, whis.l

key, machinery. cheese, 1
.lard, tallow, rags, leather, 1 • r .

' raw hides, paints, white }.411 .1 90 ,
and red lard,oysters,hemp,l
Flue and cordage. steal, I " •
branand ship stuff. J ,

Raw cottonand wool,clean,'
fresh meat,fresh fi..h. dry
gondsoi miss and medicines, '

• foreign liquors, Wines and I . .
• teas. class, chiba, and 1 -

nue•nsware'poultry, con- I .:

feetictiary, hooks and sta- 1;5 00 035,
itnnnry,spirits turpentine, •

• eh:l- whine, burned coffee.
hats and caps, boots and
shoes, bonnets, feathers, 1

• trees, hops. spices, (oral- 1
tore, by weight.
No additionit charges for commission, storage,or

lec,,lcing nr delivering freights ninny of th,, Company's
dermtp MI the line. jApttl 15. 'IS. 29-11-

TABLE OF FREIGHT AND TOLL
Emma

PER PIIILADA. AND READING R. IL,
I\IOTICE Is hereby given, that for the mnnth of July
19 inst, the rates of neight and Tolls,on Coal trans-
potted by this Company, will be as follows:

To . Front Sit. Carbon. Sch. Haven. P . Clinton
Richmond, 40 35 - 15
Philadelphia, 45 40 . 20 -

Inclined Plane, 35 30- ' 15 • .Nlcetovin, 35 30 15
Germantown R R., 35 30 • 15 ._Faint of Schuylkill, 20 15 05 f•
51anayunk, IS 10 00
Con'sl ehncken and

Plythouth R. R., 05 ` 00 110
Torn Out 1 mile be-
't low, Norristown. 00 .-

_95 .
`Norristownor Bridge-

port, - 100 •95 93 '
PnrtKennedy, 1 00 95 90

:VaPey Forge, • 1 00 •95 • 95
Ping:lllydle, 95 90 85
lioyet's Ford, 93 • 85 • 85
POlts Mx,. n

. 90 85 65
Dnuglasaville, • 00 - 81 95 ,

Raumstriwn, 85 80 80
Reading. • 60 75 70
Between Reading .

and Mobrivt lie, 75 70 ....1 '70
51ohrsmIle, 75 65 55
Ilambur, 5O 45 40Orarigsh'hre., 40 .15 40

'The freicht and tolls nn con! to Richmond,
From Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton

Onand after Aug. 1. I 60 I 55 140
By order of the Board of Managers.

S. BRA DF0127, Berretary. ,
Offv..e ofthe Phil & Reading 1

R. It. Co.,'lnne 27, 1614.27f .
,

Expre4s Line,

--V2l"
Livingston_, Cloward & Co.le

Express*,
ET PAS4ENGER

Between Potteritte, Pirtladetphia, Xew reeb. Boston,
Batttenare, Washer,;ion. Buffalo, Cona,la, Europe.
volt the accommodation of the public, we now run

an express car every other day between Pottsville
and Philadelphia,in ennnee'ion with our Trunk, which
runs daily for carrying rinses of merchandize &c. Ity
tins arrrneement tulle's for roods nod packages left at
the office to Pnttsville, will be executed, and the rends
delivered in Pottsville in about 30 nr 32 hours. This Isa great convenience for our merchants and leaders.--
Gold, Silver, and Notes fotwarded and bins collected.

C.l- Orders received for the purchase at any single ar-
-tide in Philadelphia, New York, or Boston. which will
hr promptly attended to. Goods forwarded, which can
he paid for on delivery (lithe same.

Office in Pottsviile, two doors hclow rtannan's (took-
•stnre, and immediately opposite the new Episcopal
Church.

Ite3,fing, E. IV. Earl's Boolietore.
Phda.telphm. No. 413. gouth Third street.
New York, \n.6, street.
Huston, No b, Court e,tecet. [Novl3-46

AND POTTSVILLE

Port Clinton & Tamaqua R. R.
~~ :. '~'
~~a~ ..tea "bL _

.rrim entireroad front Port Clinton- to Tamaqua ha-
t ving been renewed with heavy iron rails and good

substantial t ridges, withall other improvementsadapt-
ed to the usn of Locomotive engines, and the regular
bu'siness Of the road being how resumed; a passenger
train will,onand after Tuesday,the 13thinst., leave Ta-maqua daily, (Sundays excepted) at 6 o'clock, A.M.,and
arnve at PortClinton, intime toconnect wAth the down-
ward train from Pottsville to Philadelphia. Returning.
winterise Port Clinton on the arrival of the Philadel
phis can, and reach Tamaqua for dinner. A freight
train With merchandise will also leave daily.

W3l. WALLACE, Treas. ✓l< Seetry
Little Schuylkill Navigation R. EL & Coal Cn

Philadelphia, July 10,184: :3—t.f
MV 47; :4:1

_

PHILADELPHIA
VWIDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco-
Iv V motlees.Marine and other Steam EngineBoilers.

from 2to 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes tar GAS,
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tub: for Hy-draulic Presses; Ifollow.Pistoni for Pumps of Steam
Engines 4-c. Manufactured and for sale by

MORRIS, TASKF.R Xe MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. corner3d and Walnut sits.,Philada.

?Wads. Nov., 224 id4s 47

Schtwlld// -Vim/get/iota co.
TOLLS FOR 1141S. "

lie THE Board of Managers have adopted
- - the following rates of toll to be chargedon their works during the (ear

• ANTHRACITE COAL,Fn be charged per ton of2240 lbs., the weight to be RS
:errainedby such means as may be adopted to secure
-iccuracy, and five per, rent. allowance torue madetherefrom fur loss by wastage. The toll to be computed
from Mount Carbon for all coal coming from above that
point, and tohe charged proportionately for all distancescarried on the Canal;

- For the months of March.April, and May,
FORTY era's'e PER TON.

For the months of June and July,
FIFTY CENTS PER TON.

For themonths of August, September, October, Notes,:
. her, and December.
SISTV-FIVE CENT, PER TON.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLESTo .bn.charged per ton of 142441 pounds.
• FIRST CLAss.

Lime, Limeatone.iror ore,quarry spalls, cough stone..uuwroitght marble, sand, clay, g ravel, ra ifs, bark, and
manure, one andsa 'half cents per ton per mile, but no
:Jorge will be.inade for any distance carried beyondtwenty-five miles.
- Maximum 101 l or, PUCII tinkles Cat any distance, thlrty-
ecven half cents per ton.

I. necOND CLANS. -

' Gypsum, cordwood, timber -. lumber, hoop poles, hayarid straw in bales, bi irks, and bituminous coal.Between Philadelphia and Mount Cartion.7seta.per ton
Sch'll Haven, 72
Port Clinton, 65

Way trade three-fourths of a cent per ton per mile.but no charge shalt be made exceeding seventy-Ave cts.per ton. THIRD CLAIM.
Metthandixe senerally. such as dry goods, earthen-

ware, salt, Iron in pigs, bars, or any stageof nufac-curs beyond the ore, nails, flour, grain, and all otherarticle, not specifically enumerated in classes first and
second.

Two rents per ton per mile for the finiNwenty miles
Tarried .and three•lourths ofa 'cent per Um per mile for
any 'additional distance carried beyond twenty miles.Nett n alt cases where one or warlocks are passed,and the distance carried shall be less than two miles,
tile charge for toll shell he for two miles according totlie class to which the articles earned may belong.And in all canes wher4-the foregoing ratee shall exceed61 cents per tonon theascertained tonnageof the vesselfor any lock passed below Reading, or 4 cents per ton,abroie Reading, the toll shall be, charged at three men-Hard rates nn all articles.

TOLL ON EMPTY BOATS.
Boats intended to he ton regularly in the trade on the

line of the Canal will be licensed to pass the whole orany pertof the line empty by the payment of ten tlollars. ITito licenses will be issued by any entleclnr,and willcontinue inforce during the yea r./518, providedthe boat
so licensed shall piy a sum in tolls equal to ten dollars
In, month.

Boats not no licensed will be charged five cents permile. unless they carry cargo which has paid live dol-
lars In tolls.

Any, boat not licensed as aforesaid, and ton ning upon,single level of the works, shall pay.for each lock they
may at any time pass, four rents per ton no the sorer.
tained 'tonnage thereof above Reading, and six and aquarter cents per Inn below Reading.

CARS, BOATS, AND LANDINGS.The Company will furnish cars, boats, and landings,and afford every facility for transporting tool to marketmotile most reasonable rates, and they are prepared to
make Contracts is ith operators and others engaged in
the coal trade, and with those who will build and run. boats on the Canal. on liberal terms. Applicalons on
these subjects are to he made to the President of the
-Company, and they will receive promptattention.

By order of the Board.
Decl I-50) F. FRALEY, President..Office of the Schuylkill:Navigation Co.. Dec. 7, 1517

SATURDAY MORNING,- OCTORER 14, 1848
I CHEAP HARDWARE d TOOL STORE.

- THE subscriber invites the mien-
. lion of burlder,and othen(whoirint4.a1m.1.....f.v‘-'=" to boy cheap) to bis large and well-

telecsett neck of HARDWARE and TOOLS. Sole,
agent Ice the celebrated Plates, &c., made by E. W.Carpenter, of Lancaster, Pa. Spear.& Jackson's Saws
importedand selected for retail sales , %Vm. (heaves &
Sons' and Butcher'', Chime's, Files, Plane Irons, Eice...Braces and Bitts'Squares, Devils, &c., Boors andWilliams' Cast Steel Edge Tools of everydescription.

it3•Building Hardware in great variety, Batt Hinges,Screws. Springs, Glue, &c. American and ImportedLoa', Latches, and Bolts of every description. Mor-tice and othei'Locks, with White Knobs, dm. SashWeights and Nails at factory price.. Allgoods deliv-ered at the depot fres of chargi. Those who buy forCASif willfind 1510 their adventatze tocall on '
sept,'4B-39 3moj Will. M. IifcCLITRE,No 887 Market St., between 7th and Bth, Phila.

. buns!. Guns!!
■RIGHT & POTT YTOWN HALT. IRON STORE.- .

DOUBLE and Single barrel SHOT""*'GUN• . POWDER FLASK'S, SHOT
BELTS,

D 11.1Thr'S CANISTER POWDER,
' PERCUSSION CAPS.
' REVOLVING PISTOLS.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS. ,The above are' a snc assortme ntof English and German manufacture.
.TABLE. POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, ANDnarms a fine assortmentDrib, most celebrated makes.
ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS.Bellow a, Vices and Files,
BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES INMines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short bandied Shovelsmade expressly for our own sales.BUILDING MATERIALS,

Consist mg ofLocks, Latches. Hinges.Painta.Oil.Glassof American, Garman, and Engliab manufacture. ,
IRON AND STEEL.Hammered and Hailed iron...Sbeet, Flue, Baud, and

!loopIron: TOOLS.Blacksmiths', C. 3 rpenters•.3}mrmak,rs',and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDwARF., £ COACII TRIMMING,
With a variety or iron notions. LAue. 4847 15

FRANKLIN WORKS.

Jos. lllCllurray'sPassage Agency.
• ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1848, '
ts. RANNAN, POTTSVILLF, SOLE AGENT.

OLDEST Lao THE DEW EaTADLIeIIEo eAse•oE
OFFICE IN THE UNITED STATES,

THEjsubscraber respectfully begs

?a leave to tender his sincere thanks to„4.0 numcrona friends and the publir,
uforthe very 'Await support he has re.-

_
CelVed for upwards oftwenty years,
and solicits a continuation of their

confidence. The despatch with Which his passengershave been brought out, and the promptness with which
• his very numerous drafts have been paidat taledifferentbanks, are, he flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to
the public for the faithful performance of any future
Contrattp enticledinto with•him.

The 'following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
, ETS, which Fall punctually on their appointed days, by1 whichpassengers will be brought out withoutdelay or~.disappiaanamentoilx.:

NAMES Cr.PT'rla. OATS OF %AMINO FROM N. Y.Patrick Henry, Delano, Jany. May 6 Sept. IiWaterloo, F.R.Allen, '• 'll" 11 " II
Sheridan, Cornish, " 2fi '26 " fei
Henry Clay, Nye, Feby. 6 June 6 Ode. 6New Ship, " II " II " IIGarrick, [Hunt, " 26 " 26 7 26
New World, 'Knight, ' March 6 July' 6 Noir. 6
John R.Sklddy.,Luce, " 11 "

" II
Roseau', blonre, I " 28 ••_ 25 " 2tl
Ashburton, Howland, lApril 6 Aug. 6 Deer. 6
West Point, WII Allen " II " 11 " 16
Siddons. Cobb, '• 26 . " 25 " 31
slurs' NAME9. CA^T.SS. IThirS -SAILING FROM Ltv'sr•a.
Patrick henry De,.tno, !Few Si June 21 Oct 21
Waterloo, F.R.Allen I " 26 " 26 " 26
Sheridan. Cornish. Mar. 11 July 11 N0v.16
Henry Clay, Nye, " 21 " 21 " 21
New Ship, " 26 " 9.6 " 06Garrick. Hunt, April II ' Aug. 11 Dec.ll
New World, 'Knight, " 21 " 21 " dl
John It Skiddy, Luce, ".•

" 26 •• 21
Roscius, Moore, May 11 Sept.ll Jan. II
Ashburton, Howland, ' 21 " 2i " 21
West Point, W.H.Allen "26 20 "211

'Cobh, !June 1 I Oct 11 Feb. II
In addition •to the above regular line, a number of

eplendialships, such so the Adirondack, Marmion. Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, Sr. Patrick, Samuel Melts,Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to sail (rem Liv-
erponl.weekly in regular succession, thereby preventing
the least possibility ofdelay or detention in Liaierpoolland for the accommodation of persons wishing toremitmoney to their family or friends, I have arranged the
payment. of my drafts on the following banks:
Armagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen, Omagh,
Athlone, Cavan, Ennis, Pursont own,Bandon, Ferrtiny, Enniscorthy, Skabbereen,Belfast, Cootchil), Galway, Slags;
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Stral:ane,
Ballymena, Dundalk, Kilrush, Tralee,
BallyshannonDongarvan, Limerick, Wexford,Balboa, Dungannon, Londanderry,Waterford,
Cork, Downpatrack.Monachan, Youglial.
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

Eselaad.--Messrs. Spnoner,At wood& Co., bankers,London; and Mr. E. S. Flynn, Liverpool.
Son/sari—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all Itsbranches and agencies.
re Passages can ale° he engaged front Liverpool to

Philadelphia, Boston.: and Baltimore, by the regular
packet ships, on application being made personalty or
by fetter pest paidaddressed in B. BANNAN,Pottsville;
JOSEPIII4cSIURRAV. coraer of Pine and Southets.,

• New York:: or Mr. GEO...SIcMURRAY, No. 117,
Waterloo Road, Liverpool )Janla-I4

-A NEW ACCOMMODATION LINE
OF TRI.WEEKLY STAGES '

BETWEEN TAMAQUA AND NESQUEIIONING,
commenced running on Monday, the
9.5 th of Sept. 'net. Will leave Johne
John's betel. Tamaqua, Immediately on

the arrival of the Pottsville Omnibus, on Monday,
Wednesday. and Friday,at 9 o'clock, A.M., and rein`;bins. leave itlyerelmtel. Nesqtaehrming, on Tuesday.
Thursday, and Saturday. at71 o'clock, A. M., of each
week, and will reach Tamaqqa in time to take the Om-
nibus for the cars, and Arriveat Pottsville at 1 o'clock,
P. M. The proprietor has made every arrangement for
the acrernanndation and comfort of those who may fa-
vor him with their patronage. and feel* assured that
none will be disappnlnted.as his coaches are good and
the drivers careful and obliging.

TovrEs or FARE:
From Tamaqua to Neequeboning, and from Nesinetao-nine to Tamaria, each way, 75 Cl..
From TaJaagua to Pottsville.: : : 59 "

STEPHEN JONES,
Tamaqua.Sept23•49-39.5fj Proprietor.

k.:=7,21
TILESubscribers having associated themselves to-

tether, trading under the firm of S. Sillyman & Co.,
for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chinee, business at the Franklin Works', Port Carbon,
lately owned by A. C• Brooke, are now prepared to
Manufacture toorder at the shortest notice Steam En-
gines, Pumps, Coal Breakers,and Machinery of almost
any rise nr description, for mining or other purposes,
Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Iron or Brass Castings
of any rite or pattern.
is ORDERS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED..ct

SAMIJEI, SU:LYDIAN & Co.
Port Carbon.Aug, lc IRV. 33-1 y

reIIANKLIS 31101,'ECW-011KS.—The subscriber.;
I are now prepared to furnishshe Colliers and deal-
ers of Schuylkill county, With Shovels ofatt kinds at
the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention is paitiou-
la rly called totheir Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
of any size ur pattern promptly attended In.

S. SILLYMAN & Co.
Port Carbon, Aol. 14, 1817. 33—ly

COT.CAVS •
CHEAP CUTLERY STORES,

NU.32 and 33 Arcade. and 5k North Third accent,
Philadelphia.

" • • •.,.• COUNTRY MERCHANTS can nave
0,r,,q . from 10 to 15 percent. by purchasing

.• ' at the above stores. By importingmymen Goods, paying but little rent, and living economi-
Catly, it Is plain I can undersell those who purchase,
their goods here, pay highrents, and live like princes.

Constantly on hand, alarga assortment of pen andpocket knives, scissors and razors, table knives and
forks. in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles;carvers and forks, steels, &e.; butcher knives, dirks.bowie knives. revolving and plain pistalg, &e. Just
received, a large stock of Rodgers. and Worzenholm's
fine pen and Congress knives. Also, a large assort-
mimt ofAccoideons,dcm Alan. fine English Twist and
German guns JOHN M. COLEMAN.

aPHIS ly 15
BAYLIS BROOKER',AUCTIONEERS..74. Q licsrth Third Street, three doors abate Xarkst

Street.—Plll4ADELPltto .
SALE EVERY EVENING,

OF Hardware, Cutlery., Guns. Pistols,
Ind Fancy Goods. Commencing at 7ir-. 1 o. o'clock.andcomprisinga large assort•

mentof Hardware, Carroty, Boots, Shoes, ke. The
attebtion nf, the country trade is Invited to these sales.Allgoods warranted tobe as represented at the threat"
sale. Purchasers can have their goods packed on thepremises. Philadelphir, .Sept9--37-:rino

COLLIERY WORKS,

4

FOUNDRY /3:, MACHINE SHOP.
rrlIE subscribe's, at their old stand, corner. ofRail
1-11ond rind Callowhill Wee". are prepared to man:yira-etiire to order, at thr shortest notice. Steals Loins

and'Putops, o any power and capacity foc miningand
other purposes. Battic' Coal Breakear Mach tau, with
solid andperforated Nolte,., as mayberequired...

i Also Engines and Mowing. Cylinders with all neres-sary machinery rot Blasi Purnaces. Ifot Air Pipes, of
the most approved plans, Cup and Doll joints and Wa-le, rovers, ofthe very best construction. They par-ticularly invite the attention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for Rutting.filla, baying lately constructed
the machinery cite two ofthe largest Mills in the coun-
try, viz . —The Wyoming Millat Wilkesbatte, and the
Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They are fatly prepared tar this kind of work. together
with every variety ofigeneraI machinery. Ofthe qua'.
ityof their work and materials, it is enought t say,
that timeand esperieses, the mnst infallible .ests, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their.en-
gines and machinery.

Ordersaregespecfullysolietted and willbe promptly
attended to. - itAYWOOD tz SNYDER. -

Pottiville, January, 17, 1846 3-1 y

Tus,bAnop...t & TAMAQUA OMNIBUS.
Tllh subset-Met •nnouncmon the pub-

lir that he yvill run an Omnibus be-
tween Tusearoraand Tamaqua,TtifiEE

TIMES A DAY, on the arrival of the ears at Tosearota.
Returning, leaves Tamaqua every day nt 7 o'clock and
T I o'clock, A.M..abd 4 n'tioCk;PN in thne to take the

ILlginhid Cars for Pottsville, at Turcamrs..
Fare front Tamaqua to Pottsville, and from Pottsville

toTamaqua, eat h way, 50 cents. '
Tickets tobe had of Jones's hotel, Tamaqua, and ofthe Conductor of the Care.

FURS.
• num rANci, Eon Latir.a• WrAII.

CHARLES OAKF,0111), FURRIER.Xu. 104 Chesnut Street,a jets doors aboce Third,

Tamaqua.lieptl3lq-39:5tj STEPHEN JONES
Carriages, Inur,gses, Wagons, &c.

THE subscriber would hek leave tok ...44gaZilg• Inform his friendsand tha public In gen-
eml that be htsbought outW. G. Moore,4,e
At the corner •ippostte Clemens& Par-

vin's Steam Mill, in the rear of the American [louse.
where he is prepared todo all kinds of work In the neat-est manner. Being himself a. prectioal carriage maker,
he hopes to give entire satisfaction tohis customers.

N. 11.—For the accommodation of the coal trade, heintends buildingflail Rnad cars, Drift ears, and wheelbarrows. all of which will be built of the best materials.Persons in want of.anything in his line will do well togive him a ran, at his charges are reasonable.June 5. 1847. 23 Ip • inSTAR
OLACKeSIITH SHOP.—The subscriber announces

[obisfriends[fiat he bitscommenced the IILA.CRE4MITII
business in eennectinn withhis carriage establishment.
end Is prepared to do all blade ofwork Inthat Hoe orbtr=threes to the best styli of seerlteminebtp at *heatreties

• and at low rates,

=l:ati. ,
WOULD Invite the ladies to call and exam-tell:Ll,,„,ine his superior stock of MUFFS, BOAS,

«.1 .lTIPPETS, fee.. of every variety. consisting
of Rich Russia Sable, Dodson's Bay Martin,

Norway Martin, Mink Sables, Baum Martin, Strne Mar-
tin, Ermine, Fitch. Lyn's. &e These skins have
been selected with great care,and are made by the best
wenkale,i in the country. Ladies may rest assured that
nn article will be offered for sale in this establishment
that is notperfert in every respect.

n'epl:3,'l9-37 fn.,,,) .. .CHARLES OAKFORD.
104 Chentut si.,n few dnnrsahnve• 3d, Philadelphia

CHEAP MILLINERY GOODS,
A splendidasoortnient coin:amine of

RIBIIoNs. SILKS. SATINS
VF.I.VETS, FLOWERS, and FEATHERS,

Cheap far each at I
EDWARD'S

31 South Second Street, Philadelphia.
FALL MILLINERY GOODS.

JOHN STONE tr. SONS,
Importers nod Dealers in Silks. lii!,bons and .11iHincry

Goods, No 45 Smirk Sacond'Sr.—PIIILVDA.,
HAVE JIM received, and are now opening atp.g.core rich asoortnient cif FALL 5111.1.INERY

• GOODS. %urn no Figured and Corded Bonnet
Goods of new designs.

Bonnet Satins ofall Colors.
Plato nod corded Velvets of nil Colors.
Fancy Bonnetand Cap Ribbons a large and burn-

ful
French and American Flowers, all prices.

. Black Dr.:. Silks, Bombazines, Fancy Laces,
Quldings, Fall Trimmings,,
Bonnet Crowns. Tips, iluckrams, &c. •

Also, a beam [fill astoronmit of French Fancy Peach-
era from the first manufactory in faro. A large pro.
portion of the above goods being of our own importa-
tion, weare enabled totitTer them at very low prices.

Philadelphia, SeptO 37-im

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.
is .5

E. W. MeGINNIS..D ESPECTFULLY announcesto the public, the the
it has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-•llle Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where he is
prepared to build all kinds of Steam Engines, manu-facture Rail Road Cars,end Machinery ofalmost over/descriptfon.at the shortest notice, anannthe renal rea-tronable terms. ...t
4 P4^4'121from IhrOad, fa want of Stunt enelnaswllfd It to theft adblataga to itr• blew a Salt Wats

,Iterailn; alio tapers Mq, II
•

New Marble Yard
IN POTTSVILLE.

THE enbscriber announces to the public that
'..., he has opened a MARBLE YARD in Norwegian

street, a short distance back of Fox& Martimer'siHotel, where he intends keepingon harid a large supplyi
of Monuments, Tombs, Grave Stones, Posts, &c., &c..,'
of. good material as the city of Philddelphia can pro-
duce, and which will belexecuted in the best mechan-
ical style, and at short nonce. 1 .

He invites the esPecialattention ofbuilders and others
to cell at Ills Yard, as lie: intends keeping a supply ol
Marble far house wink, such as Window Sills. DOW'
Sills, Steps, Platforms, fcc., of the very best material,
both of Marble and Brown Stone.. .

He has also made arrangements with an extensive
Marble Mantel Establlehment in Philadelphia. tdsupply
Marble Mantels cif every, style and patteinrat the law.
051 City prices. His terms will he found reasonable.

A 1March 4.1848-10-1THOMASp 310011E.
iNCW. Firm. 1

TIIC stibscribershavino this day entered into
a copartnership for the purpose of transacting a
^eneral wholesale and retail hu&ness in IRON.

GROCERIES.PROYISIONS,IIAY,FLOVII,and COED,
at the well-known York Store in the borough of Potts,
vale, would momre.pecifully beg leave to say that they
.have now on hand a large and well selected stock of
flay Ironof all descriptions, also Flat for and T Rail
Road Iron ofvarious sizes, suitabl e for drillsand lateral
roads, which they offer for sale atas low a rate es can
be had in the County. Also, a fresh Mock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low prices
for cash. Also, Cast, Blister, and Shear Steel, Nails
and Spikes, Oes, Flour,'Feed, &C., all of which they
would respectfully solicit en Inspectionof by the public,
and relying a. they do upon a *Dimattention to business
to be able at all times toaccommodate their customers.

E. YARDLEY Si SON,
P. S.—The subscriber would take this opportunity to

return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
has heretofore received from his friends and the public
generally. and respectfully solicits a continuance of the
same far the new firm.

Pottsville. Marrlt4,lß4B•lol EDW. YARDLEY
CHEAP CHINA AND GLASSWARE,

' Kt:IIRM CHINA lIA,LL. .
Chesnut Street, opposite the State Nouse, Philadelphia.

opls the cheapest place In the city. to buy all
kinds of Chinn. Liverpool Wareand Glass ;and
where can be found the largest assortment, and
df the newest styles, fully tentsflee per cent.

less thanat any similar establishment. Parnllies, Hotel
and Storekeepers, slatting the city for the purpose of
buying Dinner Sets, and Tea Sets, and all other kindi.
of ware en this line. will servetheirown interestby es-
amin ing the stock and priceebof thisstore, after pricing
elsewhere, and they willbe fully satisfied that the above
urn farts.

Allware purchased at this house; will be packed and
warranted from breakage,

el-Remember that this Cheap Establishment .is in
Chesnut c-'l4dlrertiy opposite the State (louse. Philada.

Philadelphia, Au g.5, '4B. 38.-3enn

Nev Grocery, Flour. Feed,
AND PROVISION STORE.

;1r ..._...'. .,,b, THEsubsctibt r announces tothe citizens of
.;..)Pottivllle,thathe has Justopeneda new Grace-

•,-",1-..cY.Flonr and Feed Store, at his old stand.where
~'';',2,,he will always keep on handa superior stork ofcbnice GROCERIES.PROVISIONS. Family FLOUR,

TEA. COFFEE, SVGA% &c.; all of which will he se-
lected with great care, and will he sold at very low
rates. %He flatters himself that he can Make it to the
interest of this community to deal withhim: be there-
fore smiths their patronage. '

De returns planks to his numerous customers for the
patronage they bestowed upon him In his other business

dee. 11.'47.50 ' R. D. SIIOENER.
. CANE AND R. 117814-3E—'AT CHALU.Bt

At the Cheap Chair Manufactory.
N0.131 North Siztk Street, opposite Fraakiin Senors,

AI• 1•11.1“ 0 ELPflf .4,
yoll can make a selection fmm a pretty assort-
ment of FANCY CHAIRS. Infashionable sty tee,
of various beautiful woods, of the best work.

vranship and finish, at lowerprices than the same qual.
ity of work has ever been oared.

Also, Cane Scat Settees.Eitore Stoole,EockinichaIre,
Is variety, light Cottage Chairs, &r.

The subscribers, fearing no competition in quality or
cheapness, would ask theattention of housekeepers and
others now furnishing, who wish to purchase ofthe re-
gular manufacturer, and procure a warrantable article.

Sept 1r3.313.3tunl FURMAN & ' WOOD.
No. 131 Nora) Sixth Street, Philad'a.

Terms of the Miners' Journal.
BINOLE BUISSCRIPTIONB. •

Two Dollars per tnnum, payable semi-annually In
adrance.to those who reside In the County—an anon-
sty 111 advance to those whoreside out ortbe County,
The publisher reserves to himself the right to ebaige
)S 50 per• annum, when payment Is delayed longer
thin)one year.. •

TO CLUBS
Three copies tooars addreu. ' . 05 00Be4O Do Do ' .10 00.
Fifteen Do Do 20 00

Five dollars toadvance will pay (or absurd; easub
scription tothe Journal. ,

RATES OF ADVERTISINtt
Ore Tiaraor 'alines, 3 times. •
Every subsequent Insertion..
Four lines, Santee.
Subtequent insertion', each,
One Square, 3 months.
Six month!,
One Year., '
Bu liners Cards or Five lints, perannum,Slerchants and others, advertising by the

Year, with theprivilege of Insertingdlr-
. rerent adverti3ements weekly,

*-Larger Advertisements, at per agreement.

•100

8 3 00
000
8 00
300

111 00

tS Ma. E. J. Fair Is 'authorised to ineeire subserip.
b/).9 fO7 IN, Miners' Journal, and receipt for the same,
at his Drug store'. InTamaqua. _

SINGLE COPIES or rite MINERS' JOURNAL
can be obtained every Saturday of William Old-
know, Minersvitie ; Henry Shisslet, Port Carbon:
t the corner of Centre and Market streets. Pottsville

Ind at the counter of the publication office.

Thecirculationof the Miners' Journal Is greater
than any other, paper published in Northern rennsylva.
nia, and hat nearly double the circulation of any othei
published in Schuylkill county. Italio circulates largely
among capitalism ,manufactarers, iron and coal dealers
throu4hout the ittlande end Eastern States.

poctru.
ANGEL visrrEas. '

Writtsaduring a sews illness, 115th Av., 1948 )

shut out the light—the curtains.draw—
Ay—finely as you will—-

' With eyelids sealed those forma I saw-.
And there t, me them ass

Ye cannot chase the Angel band,.
That haunt mefrom the dead;

. In stoning vesture still they stand,.Mid smile atound my bed!
Four spirits linked In death to mine--

' And loved in life how well!
firthsand Lizry's—lda,

And thine: fair Isobel.
,My sours sweet sisters! do ye bend '

To bring my sit mmen■ now)
WWI this wind break tho reed ye tend,Or, must It only bOwl—
I sti(fer—as yousufferedhero—lhope- gtrust—like youI long to shore your hesvenly sphere—

Aad allow lore renew
O selfish thought! tan I forget

Thr loved on earth that weep)The watchful eyes that o'er me, yet
Their patient vigils keepl

4 In ten•ler tones they whisper "See,
-How Joy both heaped her store! •

"How Fame her pinionspreadsfor thee,"And Wealth would treasure pour!"Think nn thine own brightland—and live
`Tor oil whowait thee there!

"A myriad tonguesshall welcome give,"In shouts that rend theair! - •

"Think—when Inn sought a foreign 'horn--Think of theirpartingcheeis,
"God speed" murmured o'er and o'er,

"Thank ofthel carting leant"
Nay, talk notnow 01that gay crowd,Or, all their voice would'grve,
Nor wealth, nor fame. nor plaudits lucid, •

Could make Me wish Inlive.
Not-all thri laurels ye could wreathe,Could ease thisaching brow,
Not att the praises ye could breathe,

Could sound in anus now; •
Im. irr strain is in mitre ear,
And crown before mine eyes,

The tonesof earth Icannot bear,
Nor see, but yonder skies.

.•

Yet if awhile you'd have me stay,
Talk of* fathers rear,;

Oflovely littera far array,
Offriends as krndred dear;

And take me inthine awns, Beloved!Once mnretballond caress,
Tell me that love thy- Hearers hpillproved, 1And whisper 4.Lire tobless 1"--Pluts C. Monett

MAIDENHOOD.•
By V. Loßrfillev.

Malden! with the meek. brown .yesIn whose orbs a shadow
Like the dusk in the eveningskleil
thou, whose locks outshine the sun
Golden (relies. wreathed inone,As the braided elreatnlet► run t
Standing with reluctant feetWhere thebrook and ttver meet!
Womanhood and childhood dealt
Oningwith a timlil ntailee.
On the brooklersnwill advanna,
Onthe river's broad expanse!

Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,
Corm.? of Centreand Alarket strrets,PottsrWe,

AT LIANNANIS NEWS ROOM.•.

]USTreceived from the manufacturers in Phi-
ladelphia,a large supply of Cotton and Sint tim-
brellcs, made of the best material.and warranted

to be of a superior manufacture. As theabove snide
is on cnnairnmentthey tanbe sold at low cash pricer.
Cotton and GinghamUmbrellas, 'B4 RO to Ortper duz.
Super Gingham doggedribs, 18 00 to 21 do
Super Silk .do do 30 00 to 40 do
Super Silk do l'aney hartdles,4o 00 to 50 do

Sold to lots to suit purchasers.Merchatus to the borough supplied on favorable
terms. Merchantstrading with this placewill fina it to
heir interest tocall. v20.47

Deepand mill, that albilue stream
Beautiful to then mutt !evil.
As theriner ofn dreatr.
Then why Moe with indecision -1When bright ancele In thy vltlosBeckon thee to fields Elysian,

' See'it thou shadows sailing by,
As the dove with startledeye,
Sees the falcon's sbadcw fly,
Murat thou voiced nn the shore, '
That our can perceive no more,
Deafen'd by the cataract'. tweet
Oh !. thou child of many prayerit
1.1! hath.quick.ands—lire bath utmostCare and age come unawares:
Like she "well ofsome sweet tuna.Morn is risen into noon,
May glides onward into lune.

Childlvesl is the bough where MumbeedBude mid blossoms many number'd;
Age, that bough with snows encumberd.
Gather then earn flower that growl,When the' young heart overflows,
To enhalm, that tent of snows.
Bear a Mita thy hand;
Gates of Masscannot withstand
One touch'h'• of that magic wind. .
Bear through enrrow, wrong and tuth,Inthy helm, the dew of youth,
On thy tins the smile of truth. •
Oh! that dew like balm shallsteel •
Into wound!! that eannotheal,
Even as sletpour eyes doth steal;
And that amile, like sunshine, dart,
Into many a sunless heart,
For a mile of God thou art, •

illiocctlann.
A WORD ON INN.

Some people might consider this as theage of
greet mechanical appliances, or greet economical
and political modifications.—the age of steam, the
age of free trade, the age of reform; and so forth.
Perhaps it might be more distinctly Characterized
se the Age of Mirth or Comicality.' Certainly,
joking is carried to a height which it was never
known to attain in any former epoch. One may
now enter n company, and never bear ono word
spoken in earnest during the whole evening, no-
thing but a rattld of .quipe, and cranks. and wan-
ton wiler,"•frorn beginning to end. T remaric of
one or twe voting friends of mine—chiefly barris-
ters—that throughout many years I have had to
interpret their meaning in the exact reverse of

I their language, as theyarapleased to deliver them-
'elves only in the manner of irony. Some whom

know to be worthy and kind-hearted, anomie 4
,biimr, taunting tone of speech, as sfvery idleness,
end the easy-chair stelo.of all things in this too:
favored country, had utterly corrupted them. It
is a very unfortunate stale of things-(or those who,
like myself, continue to think and speak of things
pretty nearly usthey.appear, and strain in general
to preserve a sober endequable spirit—for now the
world iewholly out ofharmony with us. If we-
enunciate a plain, simple truth, it is sure to be ta-
ken out of our mouth, and carried off in a whirl-
wind ofridioule..-,. If we sit silent; wears treated
only to comical and sarcastic obBereetions on men
and things, Or to' language purposely eau in a
mould of exaggeration' and dietortioni in order to
turn things to which it refers intoridicule,' A few
hours spent in this may leives.us, with the taste of
einereal fruit uponour lips, or the sense of having
wandered through a tangled orilderdeev, where
jodrneyiag gave neitherpleasure nor idadootioo
only fatigue. .

• Thus your jokingpeople are themselves, IOar. ;
no joie. Had I not a partiality for mild terms, I
should rather be disposed to describe them u set-
alai pears. Wherever they go,they spread their
disease—the habit of ridicule:. it lies about like
Ms mottleserr the-scarlet fever ; and is with the
measles 'lnd (Its stelesfew, theyoung take the

Rise early, end to
Ci3n at different time.
' Do not sit long in
■t 'trim tredlo work
ploymeiiiiiand rem
often a martyrdom o
feelings or the min.
creation..

Visit frequently a
vise them against th
whenthey go out in
somewhere in - New
sign:neva epitaph :
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disorder more easily than animater& Thosewho
indulge the habit are genentlly supposed to be very
witty; but this, / again fear, is t mistake: the
greater -part. of theta are reckless and ilbuatured.fltnatured fun causes mtich moie laughter than
the finest wit or richest betner. A delicate stroke
of genuine wit will be sppiecisted by few in a com-
pany ; while an ill-natured imitation or caricatureofan absent acquaintance,'will set a whole boat of
spectators in a roar. Theqgreater part of the fun
thud is going is thus not {only not amusing to a
right-spirited person—it ij positively tedious and
disagreeable. Nothing cap be more annoying to
an enlarged and rational nsind, than to be compel-led to remain in contact With one of these ridicule-
loving natures, that persists in seeing something

•funny in everything. No reverence have they
for high and- solemn thinks—no enthusiastic ad-
mirationffor noble and vi ' u s things—no love
for good and beautiful things: High, solemn, no-
ble and beatitifut are qaaitties they only eppreci-
ate on account of their susceptibility of being turn.
ed,by means of their everlasting Harlequin's wand,
into burlesque. Of men who are citified away by

eone 'Mall idea, a few may occasionally met with
in the lowest walks ofact nce and art. Of such
a one the poet says, wittileautiful jadignation, he

"Would peep and botaatae
Upon Iris mother's grave."

What would he ray of the man who should go 1
to his mother's graveand Make a joke ofthe quaint
wording of the epitaph! The regular lover id the
rid.culous is quite capable of this ; nothing is ea-
cred to him; he would burlesque Homer, arid
travesty "Paradise boat" Ho would see nothing
to admire in the Elgin Mewbles, but a great deal to
Lough at ; he would paint et caricature ofRaphael's
"Tranefiguratien ;" ho w ould jest on skulls and
coffins, on life, and distil, and love, and immor-
Wiily; Ridicule is a gre test iconoclast than Mo-
hammed or John Knox.. It throws down the ate-
thee of great men, the sa rite and heroes of a post
age ; it shivers them with its ironHarlequin trun•
cheon, and, uses rho fragments as missiles against

i lthe great :men of the pres nt day. Like many a
destroyer, it calls itielf, an porauades ethers to be-
lieve that it is a reformer. A pernicious falsehood,
unjustly attributed to Liqd Shaftesbury:once got
currentin the world, and lis often acted upon even
now; you will find many who Make ridicule the
test of truth.

Mies Landon said tru y in one of her novels,
(oFranceeea Carrara," 1 believe,) that 'too mach
of love of the ridiculous is the dry- rot ofall that isI high and noble in.youth.lIt is painful to observe
the mocking spirit, thepersiflage, the satirical tone
which pervades most of tbe youthful 'Circlesaround
us. Like' a canker, it consumes tho better part ofthrir nature. They are incapable of deep affection
for others. Ithas passrd into a proverb the.: suchpersons "would sacrifice their best friend for a' bon
mot." Vanity and frivolity of intellect must be
about equal in such natures, whatever may be their
cleverness in seizing an turning to account all
that they observe aroundthem. Those who seek
the ridiculous in ell tbi,gs, can ever ,

- no,.neoer,
become artiste, or appreciate art :th who ireon

1
the lookout for tho ridicUlous will never disCover
the beautiful—they will not even see it wheri it is
pointed out to them. Tfiery wear strange apegg.i.elm which destroy forms. and give false catering
to objects. ' They look pt the Venus de Mstlicirc
and find ,something t:rol in it; but they could no
'more see its beauty than they could see it at'all if
they Lad been born blind Neither can those who
love theridieulooe before all things, love science,
or search out her truth'!. Such lovei.undjsuch
seeking, demand serious land constant self-desjotion
to the pursuit of truth ; pelf must be forgotten in
strict investigation; and all tlAtronips and!vani-
ties, thepuddiniand thepraiselb-ltrenjOyment and
the fun which the world affords, must be Matters
of iperfect indifference to the man of acienceJ So
far from loving science, the habitual ridiculer look,
upon her votaries as among the most absurd and •
laughable sights under heaven.

And whence comes all this diseased love of the
ridiculous I From ionrance,from idleness; from
vanity. First, people are ignorant, and they :laugh
at what they do not understand ; then the y are
Me, and go on laughing, because it is easier to
laugh than to try to understand ; lastly, they are
vain, and keep on laughing, because others' fancy
they must be superior to all they laugh st, and be.
cause they half believe it themselves. , ..:

If, in what has been Paid above, I have riot ei•
aggerated this evil of nor age, Ishall rejoice tote
the means of directing the reader's atter.tion to it.
Do not encourage in yourself a disposition to turn
all things intoa jest orka satire ; resist as much
as possible the influence of the surrounding
spirit of mockery ; keep your mind intent upon
things ; he earnest, he truthful, he loving, and you
will never be a ocofferi or en ill-natured satirist.
You may, neverthelesel, have a keener relish for
true humor and a finer perception of wit, than
those who run wild after the ridiculous.: The
'host delicate, the sharpest and most polished wit,
does not raise a loud laugh; it awakes • bright
smile of pleasure,as at he sight ofanewllly-crested
piece of beauty, and t en the smile pewee away
Mid the expression ofladmiration. Therichest„
rarest, most exquisite tumor, is mare nearly con-
nected with a tear then! with a broad grin. i These
the most refined mind May intensely enjoy, with•
out being in the least idenger of falling into the
slough over which I would here erect a ticket of
warning.—(Chamber' Edingburg Journal.

girlmportant to 'Young Ladies.--Oar fair
readers who esteem health as a blessing, will Ter-
dots us we hope. makiin a few suggestioni, which
if observed, may not tie altogether useless. Most
young ladies (if wek it,w anything about them)
have a peculiar disli o to growing prematurely
old and ugly. We lin% mean to imply that thisis a peculiarity of the sez, and we would not for
the world be understood as finding fault with such
so antipathy. It is bhili natural andright—nay.
it iia commendable in the highest degree. Deau-
ty exercises a wonderul control over the moral, as
well es thq physical destinies of our race, and
none but a stupid. V ndal can contemplate the
decay thereof without redound regret. A horror,
therefore, of fallingin the "sear end yellow leaf'
ere the spring time if life is over, is what all
ladies should powass. and/possessing it, should
guard against whaterr/causes tend to such a
Apostrophe.

Among these caus
mosphere of houses, ,
mode Of warming
health, from the fact
erly ventilated. Thd
fires, always occasion
room to' ventilate it th,
son, principally are Istli
to health. Nobody I,warmed by a coal ito'
circulation of air, arishould sleep in a TOO

Never sweep out
doors and. windows.
and wool, and the
suchzin occasion, at

respiration.

a, may be mentioned the st-inted by coal stoves. This
anilines. is detriniental to

lhat the rooms are not prop-
good old fashioned wood

draught enough through a
°roughly, end for (hi* ree.
own to be more conducive
should art in an apartmrnt

)ve, without permitting a five4nu one accept an invalid,
where there is aare. •

room' without opening the
The smell fibres 'ofetton.articles of dust H osting on

e injurious to the cugane of

a a moderate share etastir-
through the day.

lone position while engaged
or in other sedentary em-

,mher that navel reading is
the sympathies end better

~,, than a healthful mental re•

rnong your friends, and ad-
in shoes. end dressing thin
the night. air. A tombstone
Jersey, bears the following
"Died of thin shoes, Jan.

Lest we might be deemed impertinent. we
wilt not venture fs her advice at prevent. Be.
sides, a few words are more early remembered
than many,and lad esseldom require much coon-
rel. That which we have given added to the
ample fund of knewledge upon such ,subjems,
which they are known to poses,., will, if put into
practice, be almost is efficacious in the preserva-
tion of youth and beauty as the atmosphere of
Ida was reputed to ll* in former times.

OrAn Lie; Pennant; ona email, ragged ponyarks floundering thrmigh a bog, when the enimelin one o 1 his efforts to push op, got one of hir
boofi into the stirrnpe. .qtrrekb, my boy,"ssid the
eider, "ii you ere g• mgto getup, it is time for one ito get down."

[Sp.'-747cusgotanees finder It
aolucca. Yours. &e.
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gumarcius Sketch.
rir The Irish Squire's Page.—"Ride info the

,town, and sea if there's a letter for me," said thesquire one day to our hero.
"Yrs, sir." • '
...You know whets to goto 1" . •
"To the town, idr."
"But do you know where to go in the town ?"
'"No,sir."
rrilnd why don't you ask. you stupid thiefl"
ttaure I'd found out, eit.".
"Didn't I kitten tell you to ask what ye'ze to do

when you don't knivat 1"
"Yes, air."
"And why don't you
"I don't like to be troublesome, sir."
"Confound you," said the squire; though he

could not help laughing at- Andy's excuse for re-
maining in.ignorance. "Well," continued he, "go
to the post office—you know the post office I sup-
pose 1".

..Yee, sir—where they sell gunpowder."
"You're right for once,' said the squire; ((Or

his Majesty's postinester's Well the person who bid
the privilege of dealing in the sforessid combusti-
ble.) .Go, then, to the post office and ask for e
letter fo! me. Remember,--not gunpowder, but ajletter."

...Yes, sir," said Andy, who got e.tthie of bial,hack, -and trotted assay to the post
On arriving et the efiop of the poetrnwiter,Anily,'presented hiuttelfet the connter,and said went

e letther, air, if you plate."
'And who do you want it for 3" asked the post-•• • ' •

muter in a tone which Andy con4ideied as ag.,lgreraingupon the escretiness of private life.;--so tie
thought the coolest contempt he could throw tifiothe prying impertinence of the postmaster waitt
repeat the question. ' "'

..I want a letther, sir, if you place." ; 1,1
"And who do you want It fur I" repeated the

postmaster.
..What's. that to 'you 1" said Andy 7
The postmaster, laughing at his simplicity. told

him he could not tell whet letter to girl him, lid-
less he told him thedirection.P. '.

"The directions I got was to get • letther here
—them's the directions." " 1LI

"Who gave you the directiOns 1" •

'

"Ily masther."
"And who is your =shut" • :._ .
"What concern is that o' yours!" : -
"Why, you stupid rascal! if youdon't tell me

hit name, how can I give you a letter'!" 1
"You could give It if you liked, but pe're fondof lain' impident questions, bekase you think I'm

simple.". . . I
••Go along oat of this. Your loaner mot bo

greet a goose as yourself, to send suclvs mssse
q

.

ger". .
..Bad luck to your impidenee said Andy..*it squire Egan you dare may goose tor
Oh, Squire Egen'a your mute-, thenr

"Yiel.; base you anything to say egin it 7"
"Onfir,that Unever saw you before:"
.Faith, then, you'll never.see ma agin if I have

my own conning'
I1 won't give you any letter for the•rquire un.

legal knoW you're his servant. Is there any o4e
in the town that known you 1"
',Plenty," said Andy,

ignorant es you.". - •
Just at this momenta person entered the ho t.;to get letter, to whom Andy was known, end

vouched to the postmaster that tho account he gasof himself was this. t:You mrty Rive him tit
squire's letter. Have you one for me 7"

'it'■ not e•crj one is e

"Yes, sir," said.the postmaster, producing one
"four pence."

,The new comer paid thefour pence postage sOd
left the shop with his letter,

Here's a letter for the squire," ssil the poe
master. nYou've to pay me eleven pence fh
postage."

"What 'ud I pay eleven pence for I" •
"For postage. • •-•

,•To the devil wid ye'l Didn't rsee you gilteMr. Delany a letther for four pence this minint,and a bigger letther than thin ; and now you wspt
we to pay eleven pence fur this scrap of a thing.Do you think I'm a fool!"

"inn, but I'm aura of it." said the postmaster.
°Weil, you're welkintio think whet you plat's;

but don't be delayin' me now ; there'a four pence
for you and gi' me the lettber."

-Go along you stupid thief I" raid the posinne ls..ter, taking up the letter, and going to serve a c4e.
tomer with a mouse trap.

While this persOn and many others were sere ,
Andy lounged up and down the, shop, every no'
and then puttingin .hts head in the inlidle of t
customers, and ,saying: you gi' ma t.
Jetther 1"

He waited for above half an hour, in drfisoca of
the enathemsi of the postmaster, end at last le t,
when he found it impossible, to got the comm n
justicefor his master which be thought he des r-
veil se well as soy other man ; for under this i .
preacion Anly determined to give no more th n
four pence.

The squire in the mean time' .was getting im-
patient for; his return, and whoh Atitly made his
appearance, asked if there was a letter for him.

"Thera is,' air," said Andy.
"Then give'it to me."
"I haven't it, sir," - • ; I
"What do you mean 1" • !
"He wouldn't give it to me,sir."
" Vl' ho wouldn't give it to you 1"

;..„ 1"Thatowld chant beysnt the own—wanting to
charge double for it."

"May be it's a double letter. 1 Why the de it
didn't you pay what he asked, air?" • ,: .

• "Arrah, sir, why would I lot you be cheted.It's note double letter at all; tint above,the s ze
o' one Mr. Delany got before my;face for f inpence." • I

••You'll provoke, me to break your neck so (
day, you vagabond! Ride back for your life, or
odmahaun ! end pay whatever :be asks, and ei
mo .the letter," '

"Why, air, I tell you he. was 'idling them .
fore my face at four pence avpiecil."

"Goback, you scoundrel, or I'll horsewhip y
and if you're more than en hour ha.oyou du Is
ed in a horsepond."

Andy vanished, and made-esecond visit to hi
post office. When he arrived; two other pen. n'.
were getting letters, and the postmaster was eel e
ring the epistles for eachfrom a parcel of thtsithat lay before him on the counter, and at hi
same time many shop customers. were waiting is
be served, --

“I'm come for the letther," said Andy.
attend to you .by•stid-byer,"

"The master!, in a burry."
"Let him wait till his hurry'• over."

murther me if I'm not hack soon."
"I'm glad to hear it."
Whilethe postmaster went on. with such p

Mang answers to these appeals. of derpatdi
Andy's eye ceughtthe heap of letters that lay tar
the counter; so, while certain weighing of erifand tobacco was igiing forward, he cgritrived
be possessed of two letters from the heap, en
having effected that, Waited patiently enough ufi,til it was the great man's pleasure to give bun
missive directed to his Master,

Then did 'Andy bestride his hack, end in t
umph at hie trick on the postmaster, rattled elo
the road homeward as fast al his hack could ear
hint

MUSIC, MUSIC, &C. • -

THE billowing, is a eatalogne;of new"rtt: and popular Music, just received andfor sal„at BAN. AN'S Chsap Book sobVariety Storrs.
SONG,

The Bost horn, by Cen. Wm. O. Butler, '
sate O'Sbane, a beautiful and admired melody,
The flowers that blosscm In I he wale,
Ross Lee, thefavorite Negro song,
What's A' the Steer Simmer, a popular Scotchballad
I'll gather summer flowers, 1Comelain in thegong, Falrlollit4
She is fooling thee, from LongfelloWs Hyperion.They say there lea Fairy Land, tfavorite Ballad,Arise Sons of Erin, arise in your, might,
The Cricket on the Hearth... Farewell my PatherlaadeI've left the snow clad hilts. The moonlight Dell.Star ofmy soul, the Patriot Soldier's farewell,

hang my hat on It Wtflow Tree, Romance,Float beautiful ilag,o new National song,The Dying Warrior, an admired ping,
And must they Dart, a German Ballad,
Verbum Caro. Trio, by Bellini. The false friend,
The Orphan Ballad Singers, new edition,
Scenesthatare Brightest, TheMne we love,
Caine.comae to too love, a Serenede,
Miss Lucy Neal, a celebrated Nero melody,
There is a flow', a lovely now%
BeantifulNenice, a ballad. 'Woman's heatt.a roman";
My heart it throbs for thee. Thel Warrior's return.
The Widow of Nato. Notto do, thirdeditiol,
Come to the Lattice lady lov.e,yr Serenade,
The Las of the Chamois 'Rimer.a new sone.
The olden timeand present time,: music by Russell,
Oh, think not, less I rove thee, a Inntch admired ballad,
My heart'alike a silent lute. a ballad by D'lsraell,
Thee and only thee: The Sailor Boy,
Ile's on the Sea. List thee dear girl, a Serenade,

•Sam of Tenneesee. The May 4.u.en,
Oh, send me bark to my native Ent,
0' Love Dwells not In Royal Halls,
Sweet were my dreams of thee, a favorite balladThe Indian Hunter, music by HenryRussell..Come, I've something sweet to sing thee,
Joy is a bird, translated from the Persian.Take Back the Gems yougave me, a:favorite song,
The night before thebridal,. Israel's Daughter,I've wandered in climes, Long. long ego. I
Irene, from the book of love. :The Atesrleah Flag:Little Nell, air from Belllnt's *nem or La Norms*The Happy Omnihours. The Sea Igng's BridesThe Stars of Heaven are glosmine,

thlek.of thee when rootalog light, 1There is a dots er thatbloomel_
Shellwe mm my love to the:Tenitglitiltrive.,,-,-
The Ballot's finde.ansidtatrektiloirg.,;..j'.:-'t.:
When gentle banditti, tendrils train.. - tStrike the harp Columbia.a taw nand

sySlagle pieces of Music not en had. et matorder. • •

AMPS.—Just emitted. fresh supply at' Lang
F/.D.Gaibii end HAM?'age P. LA a/P8 asfeeptTlt • HANNAN, B chealaVailety Sedge

He came into the squire's preience hi. foie
beaming with delightnind an sir kit sr Icsatisli.d
superiority in hie manner, quite untie. ountsble
his master, until be pulled forth h: hand,
had been grubbing op hie prize. from the botto
of his pocket; end holding three letters neer hbead, while be sificl„ ,-Leok at Wet !" be ne
slapped them dawn under his broad fist on th;table, before the squire, saying ! if he di
make= pay eleven pence, begot, l brought the
worth -o' your money, any how
Miscellany.

rzrranirg Animals.—The learned philoso.
pher, Dr. Gall, in his remarks on the love of .14
probation, say. that in the south of France the)
decorate their mules with boqueta when they tra•
vet well. The mostpainful punishment which ear
he Indicted on them is to deprive them of their...'
octets, and tie them to the back of the 'earriage.
have, he saps, • female ape; whenever they giv
her. a handkerchief, she throws it Gies her. an.
&skis a wonderful deal ofpleasure inseeing it dra
(whin& Muth" train of a court wheel'

sas roar-Hors scan,
The night ledelk sitdlETway la tote

And the clouds are dying Fist.
The night wind sink& a dreary. snot

And the trees weak fn the Mutt
The moon. to down in the tottingna

And the stun eked not a toThe lightnlngtaahe Bight:M.
But mut en way way.

Full manya hinadred time base
Gone.n'cr It Inthe dark, •

Tillmy faithrulsteeds can well dear
Eseh lout mark;
itha I stinted peril comatonight

God have!us Ie his caret
For without helpand without light,

The boldeatvrell beware.. .
Like &shuttle thrown by the head°Nrward and track Igo,triga thread tothe dintOlat•

. , darken their web of woe 3 'I, Arid • brighter thread tothe glad ofnada mingled one toalt,:But the dark and the thiht tenure* •
;tor •Itt.S eel:hoes et all.

On, on mgsteeds: the llghtatnrs •
An Instant gilds one yang.

But steady by that fearral crash
. Tbe belies os seemedrent *my.

, Bolio!--now Comes the ;blast anew,
And et pelting good of irsln

I 'Steady sea seems bursting •• •
Arm insome upper mita. .

, tertibile night,a dreary hour.
Ye: who willremember to pray,

That the care of the Morro coatrolil
May be over the Post-bore wayl

• The wayward wandererfrom his ho
The liallor Upou the sea..

Have prayers to bless Ahem where th
Who tblaketh to pray for mel

But the storm itbetes—hprlderrthe
Like-;ship uponthesee ;

Now on, my ste b glotlonsOfa bight so dark shall be
A scene for us. .Toss high your be

And cheerily speed. away,We shalt startle the sleepers Intheb
beforatire dawn of day.

I
Like •obuttle thrown by the band

Fortoatd and back I go,
Bearing thread Co the desolate

To darken their web ofWoe IAnd a brighter thread tothe glad
And naningled one for all I •

Butthe dark sod the light I cannot
Nor alter theirhoes at all.

130Utical.
II: a'. Fa ststabout Gen. Taylor..
in 1690.41 is now 58 year. old.

In 1808', Jefferson commiesion ,

tenant in the 7th Regiment, H. a I (entry.
In 1812, as a reward for serve ,he wee made

a Captain 'by Madison, and com ander of Fott
Harrison. ;

1 Taylor's defence of Fort Harri on, when at-
tacked by on overewhelming force,Prtus a masterly"
one, for which he wee breveted M jot.

In 1819,he was made a Lieut. colonelIn 1832, in the Black Hawk alai., be led the
regiment, end gained new laurels.

From 1836 to 1840, he was i the Florida
war, and acted throughout with great skill, judg-
ment and !hurnonity, as he had e et. before, and
bus ewer sitter.

In 1845,be was ordered by thr
occupy COrpus Christi.

In Jandary, 1846, he was cullGrande.l. 15'
He garriadned Point Isabel, am

to a pointlopposite slatamoras, e'
pied by qen. Arista and several .

' can troops'.
On the l9th of gay, ace newt, ry consequence

of the previous orders of Governinent, the battle
at Palo Alt, took place, between ilbout 6000 Net-
Irene endl2oos Americans and r Taylor. The
letter were victorious

On thei Btti, the bottle of Reis a de ht Palate
followed, and General Taylor vr a again victor.'
ions. -

On the, 18th, Mateo:lovas was epied by Gen.
Taylor after a severe cannonading.

Volunteers nox flocked to Gent Taylor'. stand-
ard, and town alter town on thelßio Ganda fell,
and the Government still ordered the victor on-
ward. J.- '

Ho wu bora'

him a Lieu:'

goverment to

ed, to the Rlo

t. then maithadr bich was Gana-ousasa

The gOriaing or Monterey,
daring achieverne

times, followed, and a garrison
can., strongly fortdie,J, was conn
late to a little more then half th'

1rnericans The terms of capitol.
,Gen. ['Bator, Were prompted by

inagneninp• .pirit, but. they w
the Adcriinistration and' ies war
others, in Congrps.

1700of tile gnat
to of modern

f 10,000 Meld-
elled to who•

number of A--
• lion, dictated by
hie humane an&

ro condemnedby,1I men; Cosi and'
I 'I

Gen. Taylor was a Whig.lnd his splendid
achievements had made him po ular, and for this
reason, air. Polk. Geri. Cass, and other leaden~.of the A!dminiootration, or Demcicratic party, un-
dertook to hieak him down. In end contume-
ly were heapeol-spon him. 1NothiOg was omore honorable to Gen. Taylor
than the rlerinoi of this capituist,on ,ofL Monterey. '
.In his confidential letter to Gen;lG'sines, for which

. Secretary Marcy undertook to 'priiiiand him In
. a most insulting despatch, Ge „Taylor assigns

as one reason for granting tbm, his desire to
avoid thle needloosi sacrifice of : is men, and the,iiz
destruction of women and children, which must

e have been very great. had the storming process
, been inai.ted on. Secretary Marcy etigmatized•
,t this priest.° letter, whichWas in ended to be strict-

ly confidential, as mitehievoits i 2 design and dig-
. graceful to the army—and thin, at the very time

when hie own organ, the Unio was publishing
letters Puna army off icers infer ecf for publication!cf,Oh, shame , where is thy Talus ! General Tay-
lor's excoriating letter to Mr. O'llatcY,lio reply to
the despatch, is well known"lask no favor,"
said the indignant patriot, "and I shrinkfrom no•
responsibility.'

Froni this time to the preaerit, the Polk admin-istration has done all in its power to destroy Gen:
Taylor.l They took frona• him manyof his best

, and most efficient troops, and eft him' exposed lo'.
the worst viciseitudes and the gresteati dangers.— '
But, despoiled as be, thus sv s, he continued toif gain new laurels, and the bat le of Buena Vista,'

' with the victory tells a story t at covers his ens-" mice with .hems. He was vi torious in spite of 1-

his Government, end hiscrep tation as a gallantI- officer. encl.& moo of;;Viedona nd worth, is high1 and unsullied, notwotbstandon the etTorts of Polk,
Morey; Cass and others, to t rnish it.—[Bos/tiv

' Journal. ----s _ r

MiThe Value of a Nani is thus, shown by
an anecdote from Cist's Gin innsti ..ddilolizer:
Mr. B—, a farmer of Delhi t wrship; Hamilton'
county, Ohio, sent his inakio o market, in Citicin- _
nazi, with a few bushels'; of pplos, amoncother _produce, The load was sold ith the exception of.
the apples. These were a ntorsi fruit, and has:
ing no name, to the inquiry ade by tho pureha.!...

i sere what kind of eppleOhe were, the man re-
plied he did not know the name. B— said
nothing, but the next day went himself, with i

1

e full load of the apples, wit -14h had at. showy sp-
a pearance. He had hardly b icked'up when eau..

turner asked him-- Havel you any apples l'"
to -Yea." "Whatsari r - 'ho Roman-Eagles.".
u As soon av the apples wereaproduced,cuatoraert

t crowded around, all anxious to geta few of the
"Eagle.," which were sold out as last as they could
be measured. The last custouter,who wasa fruit-
erer, engiqed fifteen bushels. at one dolor per
bootie!, for the apples that Would not, bring forty' •~; cents for want of a name.hefruitererremarked
that he knew the apple re; well, it brought aT

4 high price where be came 'from, but he did nor
a know that it grew near elqinnatt! .-f
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